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;STE VESTON SHOOTING.

' “eer on the steamer Reliance, was 
killed yesterday at the L’Orignal wharf 

the^ hôàt was getting ready for 
Ottawa, through a misunderstanding of 
the captain’s orders. Belanger was 
drawn into the wheel box and instantly 
killed.

Windsor. Julv 24,-The Roman Cath
olic Dean Wagner, of Windsor, is re- 

j ported to be in a very low state at 
I Rome where he is spending a long visit 

on account of illness.
I Clinton. July 24.—-William Cantelon, 
i J0 ve:,rs old. a resident of Huron coun- 
I tv. was killed near Clinton by a train.
I Prescott. Ont., July 24—A large 

brewery known as the Grenville brew- 
jery. three miles west of this town, was 

News Items Gleaned From Many ! destroyed by fire. The damage will be
about $30.000. fully covered by insur
ance. A dispatch was sent to Ogdens- 
burg asking for assistance from the fire 
denartment there, and an engine was, 
sent across the St. Lawrence, but its as- 

t .. K , si stance was not mwded'astÉefirevvas
Halifax, July 24.—A hearing at the got under control, 

request of U. S. Consul Ingraham into : Winsor. Ont.. July 24.—Mathias Gray- 
the triple murder committed on board osier, a workman in the employ of Gres- 
the barkentine Herbert Fuller was be- singer’s brewery, has disappeared. This 
gun, before the stipendiary magistrate morning; two notes were found in his 

yesterday morning. It was strict- room addressed to his wife and the fore- 
ly private and held in the office of the man of the brewery, in which he said 
magistrate, besides whom only the wit- he was tired of life, that his situation 
nesses, Lester H. Monks, who was a was unwholesome, that he had domestic

a>n.hn.v w„= ni Pasenger on the vessel, his. counsel and difficulties and that he had determined
How Salisbury Was Caught Napping . Ms father. and uncle were present, to take his life and his body would be

—Sir John Millais Reported i Monks was calldd upon to testify first, found in the river. His wife lived in
Seriously Ill. as he was the one who discovered the Detroit.

murder and gave the aiafm as well as 
having been the most active in subse
quent events. After he had finished the
members of the crey of the Fuller, in- Highwaymen Get $600 and Twelve 

London, July 24.—The trial of the eluding Mate Bram, who are in custody,
Yarde-Builer divorce case began yeeter- were heard separately. The only in
day before the Rt. Hon. Sir Francis formation given out was that all the ' Crinole Creek, CoL, July 24.—The
Henry Jeune. The plaintiff is Hon. testimony taken at the hearing would Crirnle Creek stage was held up this 
Walter Yarde-Builer, brother of Lord be immediately sealed and forwarded morning near Grassy, five miles east of 
Churston, and member of a distinguish- to Washington. At the police station here, by three masked men. They ob- 
ed Devonshire family. The defendant, it was stated that Bram, the mate, tamed 12 gold watches and $600 in 
Mrs. Leilah Yarde-Builer, is a daugn- seemed to be breaking down, and the cash The nassengers included thirteen 
ter of the late General R. W. Kinthnir. authorities are beginning to look for a men and two or three ladies. ' The lat- 
a former wealthy resident of San Fran- : confession. j ter were ' not molested by the robbers,
cisco. The Yarde-Bullers were married ! The inquiry was concluded last night. I A nosse with blood hounds are on the

track of the bandits.

BRYANITES JUBILANT mmmwm“FORGIVE ME, LENA” A JEALOUS HUSBAND’S ACT.

A Utica Man Charged with the Murder p 
of His Wife.

i
“Tosh” McKenz'e Went to Sheehan’s 

Cabin Looking for Trouble. ;; aI il
i EvmVancouver. B. C., July 23.—An in

quest was held yesterday on Frank alias 
Tosh McKenzie, who was shot at Stev- 
esten last night by Ed. Sheehan. From 
the evidence it appears that some time 
ago McKenzie’s mother rented a house 
at Steveston, intending to open it as a 
house of iH-fame. McKepzie paid a 
month’s rent in advance, but, being an 
undesirable character, was ordered to 
leave the place. The owner of the house 
relet it to Ed. Sheehan, who was occu 
pying it when the shooting occurred. 
McKenzie went out to Steveston yester
day. with the intention of gaining pos
session of the house, and during an al
tercation drew a pistol. Sheehan was 
nrenared for trouble, and was also 
armed. Ho bred first, shooting Mc
Kenzie in the nose, the bullet taking an 

and entering the brain.
The verdict

Utica. N. Y.. July 24.—What will 
probably prove a case of murder occur: 
red at Stittville. a village about twelve 
miles from this city yesterday. The 
victim is the wife of David Smith, 36 
venrs old. and was found beside her 6- 
year-old daughter lying on her bed with 
four bullet wounds in the head. The 
woman is supposed to have been alone 
at home when her death occurred. All 
the members of her family were away, 
but it is thought that her husband re
turned during the "absence of the oth
ers and committed the deed. He has 
been iealous of her for some time and 
once attacked her with an axe. Smith 
is now in jail.
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FROM OLD LONDON. —»uoward course 
He then gave himself un. 
of the jury was that McKenzie died 
from the effects of a bullet wound in
flicted by Sheehan, 
in custody, and will come before the 
magistrate to-morrow.

if-' •London. July 24.—The cross-examina
tion of Hon. Walter Yarde-Builer, of 
Churston Court, Devonshire, in his ac
tion for divorce from Leilah Kirkham 
Yarde-Builer, formerly of San Francis
co. was considered before the . Right 
Hon. Sir Francis Henry Jeune to-day.

To-day the petitioner admitted he had 
written a letter to Ms wife in June, 
1803. in which he had said: : _

“To think my hand has brought all 
this sorrow on your head; God forgive 
my sins against you. I can offer no ex
cuse: I have behaved in a weak and 
blackguardly manner.^ without cause. 1 
have no reason to act in the wicked and 
cowardly way I have done. I will try 
to expiate my sins. You have been per
fectly blameless and have never given 
me cause to say an unkind word against 
you. I ask forgiveness, Lena. Lena, 
give me one more chance and I will be 
different. I will work and slave to re
deem your respect.”

Mr. Yarde-Builer admitted he was 
writing the truth when he was penning 
the foregoing sentenceer He lmd re
quested the doctor to ascertain and cer
tify if his wife were insane. He had 
himself gone to Churston Court to see 
his wife. He had taken a pane of glass 
out of the window in order to obtain in
gress to the house. He had written 
Lord Churston, his brother, to the effect 
that he (the petitioner) had been entire
ly wrong in stating his wife drank to ex
cess, arid therefore he retracted the 
charge. He was not aware his wife 
bad been obliged to do household work 
for herself and children at Churston 
Court. She, herself, had dismissed the 
servants. He had never bruised nor 
hurt his wife except when acting in self- 
defence: he had not ordered her out of 
the house nor told her to go on the 
street.

St, Louis, July 24,-The Bryan sup- 
jubilant. It was demon-

[
Iareporters ......... ...... ,

strated yesterday after a stormy day in 
the Populist convention, that they had 
a majority of 104. They perfected their 
permanent organization, installed their 
candidate, Senator Allen, of Nebraska, 
as permanent chairman, and took 
charge of the machinery of the conven
tion and committees, 
ably endorse Bryan despite the opposit
ion and the threatened bolt of the "mid
dle of the road” faction.

The sub-committee of twenty-five of the 
Populist committee on resolutions were 
at work until after midnight on the 
platform to be reported to a full com
mittee to-day. As the sub- committee 
comprises a majority of the entire com
mittees it is more than probable that its 
recommendations will be accepted. As 
far as the platform has been completed 
its essential declarations are these:

“Through the action of the present Hams, a man well known to the eduea
tors of Massachusetts and Oregon, s 
locked* up in the city prison with two 
charges of petty larceny against him. 
Burglarly is the crime which the pôlice 
say he is guilty of, but they did not 
charge it for fear they could not make 
out a sufficiently strong casé. They are 
suie enough on the charges they have 
made, however. Williams practically 
admits his guilt and blames his downfall 
to drink.

Williams’ last position was ip the 
schools of Portland, and from all that 
can be learned he was regarded as an 
excellent teacher. He had gone to that 
department from one of the Mssachus- 
etts cities and was very Mghly recom
mended. He has only been in Cali-

economie and financial ! [°Fa «short tin* and says he has not 
been able to get any vumg to do. Wil-

m a stern ni oui own man, aim m- • , . :j—S»— • $9". * Y
dependent of European control, by the gold watch and chain anA aych&.iSOrid

pin from the room of A. V. Christian
sen in a downtown lodging house. He 

“We demand the free and unrestrict- sold the watch at a pawnshop, and when
taken into custody shortly after leaving

.
The latter is still A Sensational Divorce Case Being 

Ventilated in the London 
Courts.

I

ACROSS THE BORDER
r

They will prob-

Bchool Teacher Steals Jewelry in 
Order to get Money for ■ 

Liquor. A FAIRLY GOOD HAUL.

Gold Watches.

Northern Pacific Sale Certain—The
Cleveland Centennial—Fire 

at Denver.

* i Oakland, Cal., July 24.—P. G. Wa

in 1886. The plaintiff alleges cruelty Seaman Thomas Brown swore positive- 
and adultery oh the part of thé defend- ■ ly that he saw Mate Bram kill Gapt. 
ant with Mr. Valentine Gadsden. Mrs. : Nash with axe and afterwards heard 
Yarde-Builer denies all the allegations I cries and groans from the. captain’s 
and makes counter-charges. The plain- ; wife. His excuse * for not making ' it 
tiff’s petition recites the facts of his j known at the time was that he was j
marriage with the defendant, who was ; afraid the mate would kill him. Mate st. Louis, July 24.— The silver conven
tion the widow of Mr. Boyle Blair, on j Bram does not seem able to reconcile tion was called to order by chairman St 
Englishman who bad died in the British j some of his statements, but persists in John, shortly before 11 o’clock, 
eoneular service in South Africa, when j his assertion that he is innocent. He said by some of the leaders that their pro
be settled $65,000 upon her, but subject says he saw no one do the killing, but gramme was to take no action until the 
•o the fife interest of bis mother. thinks it was Brown. On recommenda- ^PtSdSt^andfdatMPte<Then,atffr’Bryan “and

Scan after the marraige, it is alleged, tion of the medical examiner, the city Scwall should be successful, the silver con- 
he discovered that his wife was given stipendiary will begin an investigation, ventlon would, endorse them and go over 
to drink. After their return to Eng- I Young Monks was released on bail HllvPr
land, it is further alleged,, th# defend- given by his father. The bodies of jUdge ScotT said: “Ob, God, sen-d pestil
ent threatened to kill the petitioner with the victims were sent to Maine last ence, disease, war and famine among us, 
a knife and struck him witn a silver- night. ! ^ alK>ther fo"
mount ed -bag. Toronto, July 24.-Particulars con- y6ars pI Mr’ tJleTelaDd-

On re-direct examination, Mr. Yarde- Mvs. Yarde-Builer testified in support cerning the young man Gilbert Brass, I CAMPED IN A THEE TOP.szmsnss&si tstsp-ssarx
in San Francisco, the latter was teach- of adultery which his wife brought few days ago, shows that he was the,
jng music. The petitioner’s wife had against him in his counter-petition, lie only cMld of a rich farmer living at j
introduced them, saying, “You ought to and Ms wife Lad separated, bnt were rc- 
ltnqw that man, he is my cousin, Cyril united in 1894. His wife, however, con- 
Flowerst” Gadsen is co-respondent in tinned to. behave like a mad woman, 
the oendiug action. Once she took poison. She locked her-

London, July 24.—The corpse of Mr. self in the drawing room and made 
West, who accompanied the Ancient strange noises. Sometimes she locked 
and Honorable Artillery Company of her husband out of the house. Upon one 
Boston, on their visit to this country, occasion she struck him with a dinner
and who died in the North Of Ireland, plate. One night she insisted upon
was sMpped to the United States on going to the Alhambra music hall, and 
board the Cunard line steamer Servia afterwards to the Cafe Cavonr, a resort 
from- Livernool yesterday. of the demi-monde, where she made a

disturbance. Then she drove home with 
a Strange woman and locked him out of 
the house. Under cross-examination the 
petitioner denied that his domçstc 
troubles arose from Ms drinking ana 
fast living. He had never struck his 
wife, he testified, although he had sign
ed a statement that he had done so.

The house of Commons yesterday con
sidered in committee clause 24 of the 
Irish land bill, which provides that in 
purchase transactions the land commit
tee shall advance money in lieu of the 
stock heretofore issued. An amend
ment moved by Sir Thomas Esmond, 
seeking to continue the existing arrange
ment, was carried by a decided majority.
The. whole clause was then withdrawn 
on a motion by Balfour. The defeat of 
the government was totally unexpected, 
and is ascribed to the absence of many 
ministerial members at the royal wed
ding. Sir Thos. Esmond’s amendment accused of the murders oq>the barken- 
was supported by all the Irish members" tWl Herbert Fuller.

Winnipeg, July 24.—About 15,000 peo
ple attended the Winnipeg exhibition

and preceding admimstrations the coun
try has reached a crisis in its national 
life, and prompt and patriotic action is 
the supreme duty of the bout. We real
ize that while we have political in
dependence our financial and industrial
independence has yet to ba...Attained.
The influence of European money 
changers has been more potent în shap
ing legislation than the voice of the 
American people. Executive power «and 
patronage has been used to corrupt our 
legislatures, defeat the will of the peo
ple and plutocracy has thus been en
throned upon the ruins of democracy.

“To restore the government of our fath
ers, and for the welfare of this and fut
ure generations, we demand the estab
lishment of our
affairs on a system which shall make us 
masters of duv own affairs, and in- I turns is çpjirged,

JUDGE SCOTT’S PRAYER.

Implores That America May be Saved 
From Cleveland.

I
It was

I

i
High.

adoption of the following declaration 
of principles: Springfield, Ohio, July 24.— A cloudburst 

. , ,, ., , , . , occured here last night, and everything s
county. His father idolized him and flooded. People to the east end are moving 
spent a large sum of money in educating upstairs on account of the overflow of Buck 
him The son however nroved st ne’er* Creek. A crowd of young campers at a ’ ; pr0V|Q a ne®r Redmond’s mills have been perched in the
do-well and ran away from home. On trees all nigtat
June 24 his father left him on the farm ,--------------------------
for a few hours, and returning in the 
evening found him drunk. In the few ' 
words that followed the son said 
would never let his father see him |
again. He got hold of some money and I New York, July 24,-The Freeman’s 
valuable gold watches and went off to Journal has information from a. trustworthy 
Belleville, and subsequently to Hamil- source that the Pope has given Cardinal■ j.,... _ v __ Satolll the choice of returning to Rome oruntil the money Was all gone. Presum- remain In
ably he was trying to walk home when delegate 
he came to his death.

Lawyer William Cline, of Port Hu
ron, Michigan, was drowned in the St.
Clair river, near Stag island. He was 
boating with a party when the boat up
set. He tried to swim ashore but went !

Frankfort, a village in Prince Edward
ed coinage of silver and gold at a legal _ .
ratio of 16 to 1 by the United States, the place the pm was found on his per- 
without waiting for the consent of for- , son-
eign nations. Williams has evidently been drinking

“We demand that the volume of our very hard of late, and showed ample 
circulation be speedily ' increased to an | *Mns of it when arrested. He has sob-
amount suffirent to meet the demand ' ered up very much since since his in-
of business. carceration. He declares that he was

“We denounce the sale of bonds and crazed by liquor and did not know what 
the increase of interest-bearing public he was doing.
debt, and demand absolutely the pro- Milwaukee, July 24.—The last ob- 
hibition of the sale, of bonds and the in- stade in the way of putting the North- 
crease of public debt. era Pacific plan of reorganization into

“We demand a graduated income tax i successful operation was removed by 
to the end that aggregated wealth shall , Judge Jenkins to-day, when he refused
bear a just proportion of the taxation, i to grant the motion of the Seattle, Lake ,
We denounce the recent decision of the j She re & Eastera committee for an in- ^Mnmond mto’er^i, the seÙLttonof 
supreme court regarding the income tax junction restraining the distribution of ^he hour here. The property was stolen 
law as the misinterpretation of the con- I the stock under the agreement. The from Mrs. J. J. Coogan, wife of a promiii-

| +he bridge for a few* vesrp to eome eut real estate man of New York. Fhcstitutiom j tne »nu„e ror a tew years TO come. ; diamonds disappeared between midnight
“We demand that postal savings , Cleveland, July 24. Founders day, and noon yesterday. Mrs. Coogan actants 

banks be established by the government ; the banner day of the Cleveland centen- that she left her trunk unlocked, and the 
for the safe deposit of the savings of g niai celebration, was ushered m with M“^pptogthdtocMrte“po^b!iityheto
the people. j booming of cannon, clanging of bells __________ __

“All agricultural and grazing lands and shrieking of w*histles. All the busi- THE CRETAN INSURRECTION, 
held by railroads and corporations ness houses were closed. After the rend

iSATOLLI TO REMAIN.

ho Apostolic Delegate to Continue bis Labors 
in America.

A SEASIDE SENSATION.

A Gréait Diamond Robbery at Narragan- 
sett Pier.

g in America, and the apostolic 
has elected to remain.

VERY LIKELY A LIE.

Laughable ’Frisco Fake About “Political 
Refugees.”I'

41;
, San Francisco, July 24.—When the Marl- 
' posa sailed for Australia to-day she had

Andrew Burrows, of Smith Falls, has
completed a deal for two thousand nesburg outbreak, who left Paris three 
heads of steers for France. There is weeks ago at the Instance of- the British
no fembargo on cattle to that country. : KSSïïïïSle Is vMuaVe* tritoeVes® fo^ thl 

Three toll gates and the houses of the ottflal inquiry into the origin of the up- 
keepers were burned in Essex county on rising in South Afrca. The mien are now
m , ... ,__,_______ .__, . on their way to Australia. One captain isTuPsthiy night by farmers who took this g Patterson, of Stirling, Scotland 
method of expressing their dislike at the bound for Sydney. The other is Thomas 
collection df-nolls on highways. j Graham, an Englishman upon whose call-

___  oa rm,: „„ ing card appears the address. “269 WestOttawa, July 24. The Canadian au- ugtfc street, New York. His destination is 
thorities have decided not to offer any Brisbane, 
opposition to the extradition of those -

down.
/

I
Ijnow

in excess of their actual needs should . ing of the centennial ode, composed by Revolutionary Committee Arrive at Athens 
by lawful means be reclaimed by the j Col. John J. Piatt, distinguished guests on Special Mission,
government and held for actual settlers ; made brief Addresses. Among them Athens, July 24.—Three members of the 
only. The governments should own and ! were Gov. Vincent Coffin, of Connecte- revolutionary committee have just arrived 
operate railroads in the interests of j cut; Gov. Bushneli, of Ohio, and ex- î^e^e of6^ interview they made the 
the people. The telegraph, like the post j Gov. William McKinley. At 2:30 p.m., foUowto^ statement on tee auihort^ “f 
office system, being a necessity for the ! « parade of the military and nnifoimtd their committee:
transmission of the news, should be civic orgamaztions took piece, being re- Mve^grante^to^s the'lhc
owned and operated by the government viewed by a large number of noted vis- mands we have sent to the sultan, or eise

itois. A telegram of regret from Presi- we shall fight. The powers must either 
Terre Haute, Ind., July 24,-Eugene dent Cleveland from Buzzards Bay was o^Tminds^be^neg^ed^^ni

V. Debs, last night said he was not ) received aud read. J. G. Cowles, presi- , wlthln flfteell days of July 15, the date at
going to attend the Populist convention ■ dent of the chamber of commerce, an- I which they were made, we shall break the
at St. Louis and would not accept the ! bounced a gift to the cityby John U. ! ^^n’formWted «teojMw 
nomination for president if tendered Rockefeller of a large tract of land for , at earnest entreaty o-f tbe foreign
him. ' i extension of the city park and boule- ! consuls, were conveyed througn the as*

Chicago, July 24.—After a long de- I vard system. The property is valued at i sulten.”0t t0 hUrt the amour'proPrc
bate a resolution was adopted by the $650,000. I course of an interview which a cor-
gold Democrats yesterday that it was Leadville. CoL, July 24.—Owing to \ respondent has just had to Crete with the 
the sense of the meeting that a national rumors which reached Gov. McIntyre ■ (NxleTw’lll be restorer? I am doing
Democratic platform be enunciated and 0f lawless acts hre by strikers, he ask- my utmost In the hope only of bringing 
candidates for president and vice-presi- - <,<1 information from the sheriff of this about the cessation of hostilities.’’ The
dent chosen at a convention to be held j county, and was told that there had ^fdf^rete1 is T paradisa'but it8has the
not later than September A com- ; been no lawlessness. However, the curse of St. Paul over it. I have no hope,
mitte from each state represented was sheriff issued a proclamation warning j Detailed news is Impossible td get. fte 
appointed by the chairman to draft a an parties to refrain from illegal acts, i assembly‘irSheVst^momWt 
call for the convention. j =neh as preventing workmen from enter- elded to sit.

: ing Leadville, and offering a reward for 
—Last summer one of our grand child- ; h;fonnaticn regarding such outrages, 

ren was sick with a severe bowel trou- sheriff also summoned the officers
ble. Our doctor’s remedies had failed, : 0f the miners’ union, and gave them to Dear Editor:—Please inform vq a 
then we tried Chamberlain’s Colic, understand that he would enforce the readers, that if written to confided Sal- 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which law vigorously." ly I will mail in a sealed letter, par-
gave very speedy relief. We regard it j Denver, July 24.—A fire last evening ticnlars of a genuine, honest, home cure 
as the best medicine everput on e_may" at 1040-42 Lawrence street resulted in by which I was permanent restored to 
ket for b^e complamts -Mrs. E. G. da e to the buiiding and goods am- health and manly vigor, after years of 
Gregory, F^-ckstovm, Mo. Thm cej- jun about $75.000. The losses 8uffertog from nervous debility, sexual
temly ,s one of the best medicmes ever am: Rui!ding_ ^ New YQrk Wall weakuefs> n*gbt losses and weak sunk-
rupr ^nmnliiint relie and cholera infant- I>aPer Company, $15,000; Brunswick- en parts. I was robbed and swindled 

, p.,, ’ Tt f il to Balko-Collender Company, $20,000; J. by the quacks until I nearly lost faithZmnt raHef when nsld M îlasonSde <?• Hackstaff, saloon supplies, $15,0(H); in# mantind, but, thank heaven, I am 
time tho ninin nrinted directions are Kingport Storage company, goods stor- now well, vigorous and strong, and

? ,,helr „"r;e ,h,î rr ! ■" U «S3 ...2j£* Hei£«>iir<Bt°i! 4 inS 1 Oreat sales prove the great merit of being » «rm believer in the universal 
wholesale agents Victoria and Vancou- Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and great merit brotherhood of man, I am desirous or
wholesale agents, Victoria and V ancon enableg ■ tQ acc0mpHsh wonderful , helping the unfortunate to regain their n_____

cures. | health and happiness, I promise you per- ROYAL Baking POWdCT,
RHîriÆleG<^vO1^tOlas0tfn^tC^ * Mrs. Mary Dickson, of Alameda, andMDs>l. ekpL^myself "ttMr,1 p?eate ad*es°s ! Highdtot ail In leavening 

z 1 Ontario, having been called there by severe K. Fitzpatrick, Ban Francisco, are at the gimply: P. O. Box 388, London, Ont. ftren xth.—\ï. S. CtoveMunent Renort
/jeunes In his family. New England.

lon a special mission. In

I

and by the Irish landlords.
A dispatch from Bulawayo on the

morning of July 22, which was received ! yesterday, a civic half holiday being de- 
here to-day, reports that Laing’s col- dared for the afternoon. Hon. John 
urcn was attacked on Monday while Dryden, of Ontario, pronounces the 
laagared south of the Matoppo hills. stock exhibit and the fair in general to 
The Matabelles were repulsed with a be one of the best ever held in the west, 
loss of 90 billed, while of the whites An imense tract of prairie between
four were killed and of the friendlies Calgary and Medicine Hat in Alberta, ,
co-operating with the whites 25 were Pdneipally near Gleiohen, is being burn- 
killed, A large number were wounded 6,1 over by prairie fires which are raging 

Advices fiom Salonica say that’ the very badly at present. Along the C. P. f’»
Turkish troops have had a battle with R* track the Pairie on the north side 
the Macedonian insurgents at Hemir has been burned over for about fifty 
Bissar. in which the insurgents lost 500 mile8’ and 88 far n<>rth as one can 8ee* 
men. The Turkish troiops pursued the ^ hae been some ram, but not heavy
insurgents, who took refuge in the en?Tugh to p?t,tbS^firef;,ont T> . ,
mountains of Perrin. Napanee, July 24.—Allen Prmgle, the

Sir John E. Millais, president of the well known ^ricnlturist and bee keep- 
Royal Academy, has had a relapse, ard died yesterday aged 55, it is thought 
Ms condition is grave from the effects of a sunstroke, a few

The tariff between Colombia and Ja- w“ks ago’ H\ha^ eharge of the^Can- 
muica has already crippled the commer- adl?n honey exhlblt at tbe "9 ld ® *_ e

'si Catharines. M, Ü4 Oomlm ,. AwfiCSPlIIS

'■carie* and nr w nonnW ? a e boring in the box factory who were un- “I have taken Ayer’s Fills for many
tearing and now cannot find a market m . th stqtntorv age He dismissed years, and always derived the best re-Kingston, where the Colombian cattle dpr tbe statutory age. ue aismmseq Suits from their Me.
seh cheap»" than the native stock 't he them and the employers are under a

mc-at .« prorect lb. b.v raltfag'b.-jm- M.-At ball-paM fonr
po.a duty on cattle from $1 to $8 a yesterday morning Mrs. Lewis Taylor

ead" was awakened by a noise at the win
dow of her bedroom; presently a man’s 
arm was pushed through holding a re
volver, and a voice demanded money, j»
She recognized the voice as that of ber J., ava. New York City, 
husband, who left home some' time ago; 
and she told him to begone. He fired a
bullet, which lodged in her arm. tie L :,Highest Awards^afcWorid’s Fair.
^Montreal, July 24,-Frands BelangM àtood.
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in ffie interests of the people.”
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ONE HONEST MAN.
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For Stomach and Liver
troubles, and for the cure of headache 
caused by these derangements, Ayer’s 

. rifis^cannot be equaled. They are easy IAre the Best :■/I have •1Why don’t you try darter’s Little Liver 
Plttet They are a positive cure for sick 
headache, aud all the Ills produced by dis
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.
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::AYER’S PILLSver.
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